BRITISH
A guide for the collector and book buj-er, cohering
the period from Cbaucer to Swinburne and listing tie
2,000 or 3,000 books ^hich because of rantj, market
value, etc , are most sought after by collectors, inclad-
mg first editions, illustrated books, 17th and 18th cen-
tury drama and standard works Arranged alpha-
betically by authors, giving dates 01 b rta a^d death,
and references to printed bibliographies of tl e autho^
and, for each book listed, its title, place, DuD1 s' cr,
date, size, and prices at sales, with occasional notes as
to collation, variations m issues or editions, location of
copies of rare books, etc
Hazlitt, William Carew Handbook to
the popular, poetical, and dramatic liter-
ature of Great Britain, from the inven-
tion of printing to the restoration Lond ,
J R Smith, 1867 701p 22cm o p 015 42
Supplemented by his Collections and no'es, 1876-
1903
—Bibliographical collections and notes
on early English literature 1474-1700
Lond, Quantch, 1876-1903 6v 23crn
ser 1-3, o p , suppl 1-2 to ser 3, 12s
each, ser 4, o p	015*42
First series has title Collections and notes
1st ser   498p   1876,  2d ser   717p   1882,  3d ser   315p
1887,  supplement to 3d ser   181p   1889,   2d suppl   to
3d ser  106p   1892, 4th ser  446p   1903
— General index to Hazhtt's Handbook
and his Bibliographical collections, by
G J Gray Lond, Quantch, 1893 866p
23cm 30s	01542
Indexes the Handbook and all volumes of the Btbl o-
graphiLol collections except the 4th series and the 2d
supplement to the 3d series
[London, William] Catalogue of the
most vendible books in England, orderly
and alphabetically digested	with
Hebrew, Greek, and Latin books, for
schools and scholars	Lond, 1658-
60 3v le  [236]p and 2 suppl.      01542
London catalogue of books ...     015 42
Bibliographies with this title published first by Bent
and later by Hodgson were issued covering, with con-
siderable duplication of jears, books published m Great
Britain from 1700 to 1855 The 19th century volumes
formed one of the sources from which the 1801/38 and
1835/63 volumes of the English catalogue were com-
piled and for ordinary purposes are therefore not often
needed, but a library having the 18th century \olumes
will still use them for material not included in "Watt or
Lov»ndes Editions containing 18th centurj material are
London catalogue of books In all lan-
guages . . that have been printed in
 Great  Britain  since  the  >ear   mdcc    .
Lond, 1773   14*ip  21cm
General catalogue . . from the year
mdcc to mdcclxxxvi Loud , Bent, 1786
London catalogue of books, selected
from the Genera! catalogue published in
:%iDGCLXX"i, and ^c/ud rig the additions and
alterations to September mdccxci Lond,
Bent, 1791 160p 20cm
—	Corrected    to    September    mdccxcix
Lond, Bent, 1799  166p 2Ccm
	Appendix	containing the new
publications	August 1799 to
1800 Lond,Pr b> M Bnn\n [1300] 167-
182p 20cm.
 —	Corrected to A.ug mdcccxi  Lond, Beat,
1811 239P 21cm
 —	mdcccxiv    Lond,   Bent  [1814]   259p
21cm
New York (City) Union theological
seminary. McAlpin collection. Catalogue
of the McAlpin collection of British his-
tor> and theology, cornp and ed by
C R Gillett K Y , 1927-30 Sv 24cm
$50.	016942
t, 1-4, 1500-1700, \ 5f Index
Wise, Thomas James The Ashley libra-
ry, a catalogue of printed books, manu-
scripts and autograph letters collected b>
T J Wise Lond, Pr for pnv circula-
tion, 1922-30 lOv iacsirns 26cm 01682
Dix, Ernest Reginald McCEntock Cata-
logue of early Dublin-printed books,
1601 to 1700, with an historical introduc-
tion and bibliographical notes "by C
Winston Dugan Dublin [O'Donoghtie,
Lond, Dobell] 1898-1905 4v in 2 and
suppl, all paged continuously, 336p
27cm	015 42
Aldis, Harry Gidney. List of books
printed in Scotland before 1700, includ-
ing those printed furth of the realm for
Scottish booksellers, with brief notes on
the printers and stationers Edinburgh,
Edinburgh bibliographical soc, 1904
I53p 28crn 12s 6d	01542
Sold only to members 01 the society
A preliminary hand-list of 3,919 titles

